SPRING AND SUMMER

SPECIAL EVENTS

WEEKLY EVENTS
CHRISTMAS PARTIES
WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

LOCAL’S NIGHT

Every Wednesday and Thursday
from 6pm, with BYO wine!
The menu, created by Group Executive
Chef Melissa Dixon, changes weekly
and features local seasonal produce.

SENIOR’S LUNCH

Present your Seniors Card at Maccoa
to enjoy a main course meal for lunch
with a beer or glass of wine for only
$25.00 per person.

Spoil your friends, family or employees with an amazing Christmas
gathering they won’t forget. Maccoa offers delicious menu options
including Feasting, Buffet and Plated Menus, a personal event space
and a range of delicious drinks for the festive season.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS

SATURDAY

THURSDAY

SATURDAY SIPS
$10.00 Cocktails

LOCAL’S NIGHT *

Missed out on Wednesday?
Don’t worry, we’ve got you covered
with a second chance to enjoy the
weekly Local’s Night menu to avoid
that FOMO (Fear of Missing Out).

Still looking for that perfect place to host your Christmas party?

Sit back, relax and soak up the sun on
our lakefront deck whilst sipping on
Every Saturday from 3.00pm -5.00pm

LIVE MUSIC

Each Saturday local artists will perform
from1pm-5pm on our lakefront deck. **

Wedding receptions, bridal showers, christenings, hens party,
milestone birthdays .... whatever the occasion,
let Maccoa cater for you.
Book a large group table or hire the entire restaurant for exclusive use.
Maccoa 02 4385 3855
Minimum numbers and spend applies.

review us
Did you book your dining experience through Dimmi?
Tell other Dimmi restaurant perusers about your experience at
Maccoa Restaurant.
www.tripadvisor.com.au/UserReview

*Corkage fee of $2.50 per person applies. Cakeage fee of $3.00 per person applies.
**Live music on lakefront deck, weather permitting.
02 4385 3855 l 1 Ocean View Drive, Terrigal
bookings@maccoa.com.au l www.maccoa.com.au

tag US
Snap a pic and share it with with the social media world.
#MaccoaTerrigal

@MaccoaTerrigal

